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"Rmlle" writ rs "This i my fi

letter te junr lctlorbe and I .n.t feel
in the humor ter fisjlitiiic. New. first
nf alt. 1 asre" with T.cp Winthrop en
'Foolish Yies." I thought it a Reed
illni.

"I cnn'i pi wIipiv Alh'p Teiry is a
geed npfrp'-- . Hewir. I d asrrn wn'i
you when ou :iv ISnij fouipsen pan
inka any pait. 1 aw In r in 'Tlie lirren
TomptaVien ' thnueht -- hi a
Nplendlil putt in it; but eh. tin; pic-

ture! Il wa- - the worst I hav epr

"New I am cms te nk you about
a geed actor, and a 'r geed one te my

"iiirnd. this niiiiic is Henry H. Wnlthall.
All our inevb' 1'iiu- - -- ppin te forget him.
and all they think is if Iip'- - Reed leek- -

i inc he is n'sei'd actor
Vlmt !, eii ilmik of him.' tan

veu tell me lii- - nct will son, I'ela
be released' 1 him some tinu' a net l'liirlianks. MprIi:iii.
in 'Falsp Ini'i'. by Louts, .lesepii
Vance. He took n sreat part in it.

.Mim';mr him in 'Tin' of tlie
Xertb.' .

"I I'.ati't 'pp' William Duncan i

sew film in ihiip -- ' rials where a w lielc
...nnnlnln linlllll fflll Oil Ills llPlld. tlOh.
He would get up and walk away'. Seme
man ! Itnnk is tli thmj: I would
call it.

iWalthall- - eiip of ilic I'niPs' .1' ter,
of thp old crowd- - is in pictures.
He Is new making "Oiip Clear Tall, .it
the Mayer studio in Holljweod.i

m

"E. S." writes: "'i' hen readiuu
your column and jeu every twe-nl- n

with u bitter, iiilmirltiK
and absolutely wlielclicartcd -e- nvy
ulncc thp first d.n I lour d(- -

Net Dei ailsp "I HIP llieeus
you' te buejiiiuly as ariivm

"the hess." te a iicw.-pnp-

man out of a job thin wmndi almost
heavenly ever, when the destination li-

the pocket of another and unknown
writer, but because of the real ze- -t and
honesty you've put into our stuff. And
the most" Important p.irt of it nil Is that
your stuff isn't yours ar nil. but comes
from correspondents who realh care
eneunh for the paper nnd for the de-

partment te write te ii witli an nm.iz- -

Inn frankncM and smipliciij I could
tell faked stuff in u and jeurs
ia genuine; no phci icpeatinz a pre-

tended porseniilltj. no phrases alike in
letters, net even n mpw point . Itpsidet.
each letter is se dearh the eprcssujn
of n pcrsenali', that the genuineness
te unmistakable.

"One ether tlnns I envi you. And
that In that jour "boss' allow- - you te"'
be nbselutely henFt nlmut pictures,
even these advert iseil wl-l- i the paper
I like your attitude of Mnklng te n trul
art btandtird veu eiidentlj hae mere
faith in Hip "multitude" than did
Shakespeare .u his mimeitnl eiitici-u- i
Goeil luck tu j ou and ji k ie it. I

enjoy the letter thn cetne iu with pink
flags waving for -- eine dellikin or ether

and your jeplie. wl-- li often I'd
written" your. Onlv veu de a
real raaVeulinc find modern touch
That's all. Consular this a hand-hake.- "

j(Thanks. And I'm glad tu punt tins
tnliute te the funs wlm Willi le this

S' ttepartment. Ker ii N teally they who
KSjnake the Letter I5e- - as popular ns it

ijA, Jii. " My Jeb is te give em n

jh 'udge once m a wlnle and then hit
"" Back with n siniig smile ami elniiu the

S?' 'Credit for the whole durii tiling. Itut
'th erefllt- isn't rpnllv nilne It lie.

It 'i lnnff te tn n' nle n vv'nl. i fin, Iti.
eillgent wlie cmnpeke our squab-blln-

bcrnpiiiug. lint
PfRjit family. I feel n if I'm the Hep-iad- il

iWfe:f the buiicli in the world, i

liaaa

crowd
linnm

tbett

:CV iiwr n r-- .. ...... ....j - a . . nriirs; rer a long
jrhile I used te rend the K i:m.ve
jfVK&Q T.nbGr.ii without pnjlng any

ie me .meiip i ans Letter-fVe-

which I tiinuclit would he tlm- -

Kl eme. Then I begun te glance nt it
V 7 'ramisllv. If I bnd time, mill nni.. I .In

.etfeel as though I am getting tlie full
--alu.e of the pnper 5f I de net lead
erery word in the lciicrhni.

VVIf 'Harriet I IV letter is mereli
aarensm, nlie is quite cIcmu- - at n ; but if
thn'itncans what .she mjw, slie m a hope- -

ie9 case,
i ..

i

ftLswFreptler of tin- - stars. ' with Tem
iHv. ' ,MMgban? lather liked it. ecn

thedgb ii was u little
Illni- - M.I.I lt,i.-,.ni-

f- c- '"bm-AMVatewV-

B 'TrA y'illd like Itctlj Comp-e- n iu "Chi
,''Oren'Temitatieii .' Se did I item

uniy iiip auuiuiug hcr-e- ir in
paitK, .ucli s 'Ladies MiM Live,'

ittance.
, nearly wept aflcr 'Way

(at dollar that pnrte'd

..R geed 'iniiny meyle hav

P:3' . I

e
ki

up tin in. ml
gencrilln sureeeil
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,1;,"M- - '""" ,,l;ltpiijcu mjsclf. anil

I t'lr m r seirv for iln peer irl
low wlm idiiji'd as Temmy in 'I'eiu-falls.- "

Did in- - have appendicitis m
lie'' (in-l- i! What n

! iTiiat'-- n geed word, ain't itV
If I said nil I would like te. pre nnd
con. about sonic of the ineups. start,
would-b- e iPtMrhex fans. ete..
etc., you would hare te get several mere
pages ndd'd te the letteibex 1

have n bad taste, in in motif li at
S. J.'s' remark-- . HowPter. it
late, and I intMt cull it ipiits for the
evening (long sigii of iclipf from II.
M. X.

"Iieferp T it. though, would
win mind telling me the ages of Dorethv
Dnlteii. Anita Stewart. Anna
.Nils-or- .. .Almien Davie-- . Hetty ( emp- -

when picture I Xecri. INipIIc Tnler
unv Tem Wally

pih.mus
iutcn'p

tirmpnr
tlieuali

minute,

hnvp

sunplv
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seeing
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forger

I )eus
Held.

ThPodere Ileberts and I'.lil Hart. I'll
lie a walking biography If you answer1
all tlie-- e. but I am ju-- t curious-- , a- - thev
are some of mj faveriti".. I in wlm li

ones de Jeu disagree with inc'.'
"If jeu ever saw my handwriling

jeu'd ii me a tiieit-au- d thank- - for
tiding .i tipewritei Yeu'ii- - welcome. "

(Yeu imisti t mke 'Harriet 11 ''"
letter iiidn't. It was I'aii"
Jfiunpy who pl.ijed the crippled girl
in "The front ici of the Slnr- - " Yes.
I liked I'ctty I'oinpsen's work In "The
ireen Temptation." it was a ery

unsnti-fucter- .v st,er .

Age- - of .stars ate usually ver hard
ie get. but I'll de my best. thu-- l :

Dorethy Dalten, tweiit -- eight : Anita
Mew art. I dunne. but I should guess
about ditto, perhaps a little plus, .Miss
.Nil en refuse point blank . s1( does
Marien Davie-- . I.etn Comp-e- n, about
twi ni eiip. I'ela Xegri. unknown
f.stellii Tnjler. nineteen ., Deug
bonk-- , born s,s3; Tem Meiglitiii

eight : Wally Heid. Ikiiii I'-ii'-

Theodere Ueberts born Oi teber s,
(Jl ; Hill Hurt i fm-- -i And tlnn

u te all favorites of ui.ne. toe. I

H-- '

HAROLD LLOYD IS
CAVSF OF HAPPY
DAY TO INVALID
U CONST X K I'M.MKK

Hollywood. Calif.
KfI.D U.OYD was the cause of a hi, rvi- -
i.'ippj ilnv in the life of twpnU- -

I'.essie Case, of l.(p- -
Angeles Mi-- - has been unfilled
in her bed fei twentx eais a- - the result
of mi mi idem uhiih im urreil mIipii
was eight i ears i,td Ur feinllj is peer
mid ii wa impossible iin- - ,,.' te have
plepei- - uieiluiil attention. An luliertl-e-inei- it

asking for help was put Inte the
hii.il pnpeis. Hum D'Arcj.n "prep"
man at the Hal Itetnli Studie-- , saw it
and called Hareld T.lejd's attention te
it one day en the set

Mr I.IemI D'Aicy te mnke nil
invc-tign- ti m. The ca-- e was found te
be de-e- n nig of aid, se ariiingeiiicnts
aie being made fur specialists te oper-
ate mi the gul I'pen learning that she
had ncM-- r -- ecu n motion picture the
-- tar iniuiediiitely -- cut n print of "T
De." one of In- - splendid comedies, ever
te tin- little lieu-- e, together with a small
projeeiieii machine, a screen nnd n man
te run the pnttire.

The 'lt of Xaishapur is being bull'
en the I'lilted Studie let for tin- - film-
ing of "llmar the Tetitnial.er." with
(lu Hates I'e-- t lie star. Virginia
fane is te In- - Mi. Peet'- - leading
woman Of iiuir-- e jeu rem' nilicr lur
Hue work hi "Wltheiil Ibneht i.t
'lergv''' Am having lutn b wiili her

tnmuriew anil will jeu nil about t.
Richard Walten Tully evpicis te

innl.e an elnlinrate production of
"Omar " A geed deal of nieiie ban
been spent iinpnriing from Per-- m the
Kllks of which costumes nnd draperies
are te be mnde Kuic lopreihictioiis nf
phntegraplis of Persian buildings and
-- liects are being carried out, and nn
eUinusllve search t lieing made te find
the eact tjpes one would see m the
and wheie the st in y Is laid
Pen Turpln. Phjllls Haver

Mctiulre will be awnj fieiil the
.Meck heiilictt Ie" for three weeks. ThevIsi?r MTtfL. ...... ,l.n I .1. ..1... I.... I,..,
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.Vnselee, San rfan- -
ego en the I 'amuses

Miudeville circuit l ney ie say its a
icrv funny net.

The mi tin- - of Nerma Tnlmndge's
ceniplcted picture has ,ien

changed from "The Duche-- s of
te "The ftunal flume " Cen-wi- n

Ten rle was her leading man, mil
Mam i.e. tin ilnncir. net milj iraiiied
nnd (I 'ect.-i- l 'Jill I duiiieis in an null-i- n

e urn ii I. hit ill j I'd a part in the
pli'line

"I have (Icililed," slid Muster Ken.
tell the ether day. "te upheld every rule
that Mr. Ilnjs will make. J want te
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DREAMLAND
ADVENTURES

Bl.lf.

Heren's llride
lly DADDY

liik mid Jaiirt try In find n ftndc
jnr hmrinmr liliir Ifrren. In iitMirrr
In Ihrir rail rome .lr. Screech Owl.
ii tndnir. She is bniiml te marry him,
and inrilei all the hnih In the urd-dim- i,

litue lleinn dncin't like hrr
lenli.

t'll.MTKK IV
.Mrs. Sri'rwli Owl drews

Hf.HOX gazed doubtfully upon
Screech Owl. He didn't

fancy her leeks a bit and he was er
sure the buds couldn't make her ever
te Milt Mill

"I don't helicw- 1 want te get mar
rid) teda." he cloaked disnullj . "I'd
rntlier go

"Hut I want te get married.'
shrieked Mrs. Scieevh Owl. "And here'
lire nil the bitils te -- ec the wedding.
Yeu inu-- t marry me."

"li, jmi in ii r mairy lier " -- ang
the bird- - iu a chorus. "We ill make
her exei- - into n leiely bride."

.link and .lani't weicjeurn for Hlue
i Heren . lie looked -- e woebegone and un

comferialili Itut they were anxieus1
te sec what kind of n job ihe birds
would de in milking Mrs. Screech tlwl
into a owl bride

bird must have long,
straight beak like mine," said lSlue
lleinn It happened that Mrs. Screech
Owl's btak was short and hooked.

The liinls puzzled ever the problem
fir -- nine ui.ites. They couldn't .ee
any waj of straightening or stretching
Mrs. Screech Owl's stubby, crooked bill.
The longer thex studied the the
mete hepetul Mine Heren became.
theuglit he might escape inarrjing the
ftissx little widow.

The bin that puzzled hnrde-- i was
King fiher. Id- - and Plue Heren Det
111. ed te h mid often they wanted tu
fish in the snnie place. King
tin tight if l'.lue Ileien married .Mis.
Screech Owl he might move awn from
the river. fisher was wise bird
.imf ii m

ter Mr-- .
found it.

"Panel
lien's

lllnc

1 marry a

n

matter
e

li

fisbei

King n
be pti.led Ins- - brain he med

Peking a long, straight brak
Scree, li Owl. Ar Ian lie

He let (,ut an exulting cry :

t n t the thing for n beak '

What he hud
,i biekrii

found was-- tl c did of
te which a line was

ti fastened Yc. It wns just hj
thing fm a lunk. The birds and ,lnc
and .liuiei ngi'i ei te thai.

.tai k had skillful lingers, and .1 took
him milj a minute te split the nd of
tin- tisli .el" and tie it 10 Mrs Screech
iiwl's stublij bill.

"What a fine bill," sang the birds
".Vew l'.lue Heren jin the kind of a
bride he wants,"

Put Mine Heren wasn't -- e ensilj snt.
Isfuil "Ne! Ne!" he cried "Mj
bride must be us big around a I am '

'1 Inn was another problem, for Mis.
Sep cell Owl was much smaller than
Hlue Heren. Hew leuld they mnke her
is hig ateiinil as he?

' If it were Thanksgiving tune we1
might siufl her for 11 big dinner." -- ug-g(

-- ted .lai k.
Or if she were ,1 bulleiin w, might

blew her up." added .lanet
Mavhe we din blew bet up anj

a " -- Hid .hick. "Let's n "
He get a straw and .lull' t get a straw.

Then the blew through the hollow- -

beak. As they blew Mrs, Sctcrch
Owl giew linger and larger, just like
tl balloon Iflir when thej stepped te
get mine bieath the air rushed out
through ihe beak in n loud whistle
Again tlnw Idew. and again a they
topped the nir rushed out
"Snj." filed (icncriil Swallow, "wliy

1101 mnke her large from the outside
lik" ii 1111111 putting 011 nn ovrieiii "I'll
gie lier a feather" "Se will ,"
ihiipnl t'eck Iteb'ui "And I and I."
-- aiig ether liinls. feathers .lined down
oil Mrs. Scieeili Owl until sim ns a.
most buried.

"Hew shall we fasten thrin en?"
askpil .lack. "We haven't a needle and
thread te sew them." '

.I11- -I at that moment .lanet linppeurd
te lean against 11 plue tree. She fell
something Micky. It was pine pitch

"Hunnli." she cried, "we can fasien
t en with Sllekj pitch."

lld se liiej dill, sticking llie el.ifc.llhe s te Ml. Siiceilt Owj's own
tiMtber.s, nnd adding lujer en layer until
lie was as large around as Hlue Heren

hluivplf. Then thej leek her ie the
water h eilee te show her te Hlue Heren.

(What Milne Heren I bought of her
makt' comedies that wilU cause peepb' will lie. tejd tomorrow.)

Wpl

I CRIPPLES IN PLAYLET T RIDLEY PARK EN FETE

Wards of City te Give Exhibition at
Brown's Farms

Today !. llie iln.v efilnys nt Itrewn's
I nniii. neiir I lelmrsblirir. wlipre rrln- -

ilili'il cliildirn.iii'p iii'liiir cnrrd for liv tlie
idly, for 11 plnylrt mid n rnntntii will
in." prcpnicd by I he en hoped h1 rlnsw.

The lilavlel will he wUiipispiI liv
Mnjer Monre, Klircler Warbiirten, Sit- -
perlntcnilpiit of Schools Itiueme. wemrn.
of the ICnipi-Rpiif.- Aid, Auxiliary Cem-mlttp- p

of the Welfiire Dcnnrtlncnt and
ethers.

I'Vlewllie the iii'rvniilntieii'. tlicir
will he mi exhibition of ilic school nnd
hmidwetk of tlie idilldmi.

'
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Will Celebrate Opening of Com-

munity Club Tonight
There will Iip it In Hlilley

I'nrk tentfcht of I toy Scouts, members
of vnrluUH women's clubs, the Mothers'
Hub "mid the heryiiRli lire renipnny te
murk the opening of the new Commu-
nity Clubhouse.

Later there will be n fircwerki dls-pin- y

hi .Inpeb Tome Park.

"WHO'S WHO" AND WHAT"rv men knew btter than Ooeruo Nex
MrCnln when It cornea te local nnd Stati
rellllc. McCain bcI te th hotlem e( very
tltiiallen nnd telln tlie truth no matter who
l till". It"uc1 what CltOTKO Nev McCain hes

te any In thn Ktrnisu l'CBLIO Lideik.
"MiKb It n TInht." 4rft.

H WWtift Nqw's the time ! m

iP PLAYRUPIAN0S W
I "-- en,.v ,ll,,' n lit"'''11 Vft JV "" -J--4

I en in lif r of thrtp tilgli-Rrml- n ff F M f WfJ

liKtrumenta. ll'a your npper- - mHM t
tnnlt- - nmki. the meit nf lit 1VPV KW

L. ,'em'' ,n " '"v or "'it1'1 S9

PAYMENTS "lil3 H

.Ml r nal ;nn te tin U tn jour InHlnl order of roll lirre. IMV

623 South Street Phene Lembnrd 6031 SfS
I.nncfut mualr lieun tlnnnlnnn. Shep en "Jenlli St. nntl ante mnnrv. Columbia. Mvlltrunlck, Vlrter. f hrnr) Snner.i Tnlklnir .Mnchlnci nt Tery llhrrnl trrini, ife"

". ,1

rCLEPHONE: SPRUCE 2958"

Fur Storage and Remodeling at Extremely Low Rates

LUIGI R1ENZI
CORRECT APPAREL FOR WOMEN

1714 Walnut Street

SEMI-ANNUA-
L-

--CLEARANCE SALE
An Opportune Time te Obtain at Decided Savings
Apparel for Town, Travel, Lake or Mountain.

COATS, WRAPS, SUITS AND FROCKS
Fashionable and Desirable From Every Standpoint of

Quality, Finish and Design
At Savings of 20 te 50c'c

Great-ss- t Values Ever Offered

J

SUMMER FROCKS
VOILE SWISSGINGHAM

19.50, 22.50 te 35.00
mYeu Never Mere at Rienzi's

.

Pistil
CiYtflnVtea

H H H IB H LW la bhhIbbbv

yUUUlUlD
V

in years.

Grand Canyon
Bath

Paliretniales Angeles 'San Diege -- SanFrancisce
lOitheut additional cost

letaiiePueblo - Colerado Springs -- Denver
tOitheut additional cost

New Mexico KecKies
Sale dates: Te California, May 15 to September 30.

To ether points June 1 te Scptfrnber 30.
Return limit October 31, 1922.
Stop overs in both directions.
Fred Harvey meals "all the way."

A-- U for "California Picture Reek," "Colerado Sum-
mer," "CJrnnd Canyon Outlnga." "Off the Dealen
Path," "Petrified Ferest," nn4 "Coel Summer Way."

R C Gtn Actnt,
0. C. Plit Paw. AgL,

A. T. & S. I'. Ry.
AO: Finance Bldg., I'hlladrlnhii, Vt.

GRAND4UII

iCet

.wA

pnrndp

''WHAT'S

pnrrlmap

Pay

National

rnene; locust 0424,

CANYON LINE
i

1

GOOD EATIN! VM!
Luncheon, 40c Dinner, 75c
Wc Invite you te comp bcte Just
eiicp. Yeu will net need ii second
Imitation.

,t 820 Walnut St.
JOHN 0. H. MEYERS, Prop.

r trrt,.,L kt! I kL
bruiicj or muKlfi tired,
apply fw dtepi of
Abietbint. tr. It li telh an.
liirptic and liniment. Sift)
of plmant odor) cannot '
aiain. Kttphtndy.f i.ajt
enigpin or postpaid. ut
tril trial bottle, postpaid,
IOC.

W. F.YOUNG, Inc.
73 Temple Street
Springfield, Mali.

aEnxnn

FIRE SALE
Electric Fixtures

Lamps, Shades, Etc., at

About Vz Price
Only silghtly damaged by smoke,
and water. They're gelnn fast.

ROSENTOOR
Cat & Elec. Fixture Ce.

28 S. 7th Street

American Chicle Co.

m APOLLO

nillatd.

riiOTeri.AYS

Mrr

"Dear Mether,
writes Kitty from
college, "please
send some
motley I haxen't
even enough
for

aaPHaSa V

4
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theatres
of which is a

of of finest
obtaining

of

JJD fi THOMPSON' STS.
MATIN'KK

n. in: rnnrtt'CTieN
"SATURDAY NIGHT"

ARCADIA t'HHSTVL'T Bfi lOTIf
11 A M. le 11 ! V. JI

CONSTANCE BINNEY
In "MinNinilT"

Chidetsl"

J.Iibbbbbbbbbbb".""

obtain

AQTOD IIIUHTH &-- OIllArtD AVE.
1 Jl MATINI'.U KAII.V

till: NMV SKN.HATION

"THE BOOTLEGGERS"
Sjmpbeny Urcli, Vnrnl & Inatruinenlal Sele

Si:.TH, 'JOc

BALTIMORE S'hM
Richard Barlhelmcti, Tel'able

ll.Mil.IK IIAIT.IN, "PAV I,V"
HI T ICRIDri Ilread fjiif,h'niiaDlJEL,OirM ( nnlinuniis '.' until II

MARY PICKFORD
in "i.irri.f: i.eiiu vauntlkrim

CAPITOL

AfeJwm

::: .maiikict ht
in M li) Jl 13 1'

in

"BACK PAY"
M

COLONIAL a,!,- - Wnl r
CONSTANCE TALMADGE

In "WtlMAN's l'lCi;"
llMbTjNT rfA.t.?

TMtllM', WK.lt III

"FOOTFALLS"

ATUI QT TIlCATUi: Itolew sprmjoin 01. matismii: u.Mf.Y

Wallace Reid & Eliie
In UIHKTMHN"

GREATORTHERNSSir' W
MME. NAZIMOVA

In "A IHU.I.'ri IMH'HK"

IMDFrTi A 'KlTII . WALN't"rSTs"
IMrClAlM--. .mim .'.an v.m, UliBETTY COMPSON

In "1'HII 1VK

V API THN I'HKHTNLT Aheie IlltOAu"
NAIL.IsJ' ,p 11 ;in , m 11;li, , j,

REID
In "ACHOSH TIIK CONTIMiNT"

I IRFRTY i COI.UM1IIA AV.
siATiNKu Dailyiiibii .

VIOLA DANA
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Heuse of Wenger
1229 Walnut Street

Summer Hats
By B. Chertak Wenger

A large group of recently imported models
are new Together with our
many new original creation", they present
every advanced fashion thought.

Protect Tour Furs
Morris Wenger.

Place them NOW in our cold dry air
system and be assured that they .will net
only be safe, will actually be

The is nominal.

Order Remodeling and Repairs NOW
at Lew Summer
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PALACE

wholesome
geed for the whole family

pure
just sugar coated chewing gum

beneficial
geed for nerves and digestion

10 for 5c

rnoTeri,Avs

delicious
candy coated.

Th their pictures through
the STANLE America, guar-
antee early showing the productions. Askter the theatre your locality pictures
through the Stanley Company America.
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"THE SHEIK'S WIFE"
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